2018 BEAVERCREEK BAPTIST CHURCH GOLF LEAGUE
February 19, 2018
Dear Fellow Duffers:
It’s that time of year when one’s fancy turns to golf (at least for some
of us) and the Beavercreek Baptist Church Golf League. The league will be
played at Locust Hills Golf Course (south of Springfield in Pitchin) this year
on Thursdays at 4:45 p.m. beginning April 26th and running through August
30th. Cost will be two installments of $93.00 per player (first installment
paid on the second night of league, second installment paid on week 10) or a
one-time payment of $175.00 if paid by May 3rd (saves $10.00). Please note
that then prices are the same as last year On the second week of league, we
will be collecting $20 per player for end-of-the-year league trophies and
prizes. We will have an 18-week season with a rotating schedule of matches
between teams and an end-of-the-year scramble tournament and awards
banquet on Saturday, September 22, 2018, starting at 8:30 AM.
To assure yourself a place among the 24-regular golfers, sign up
immediately on the bulletin board outside the sanctuary (sign-up ends April
22nd) or send an email with your name and email address to
michael.gargas@yahoo.com. Because of our expectation of more golfers
this year, the first 24 to sign up will be given priority for the regular team
positions with preference given to BBC members and returning teams.
Others will be used as substitutes.
Teams will again be determined by handicap with a lower handicap
player paired with a higher handicap player, if possible. Some exceptions
will be made where a husband and wife or two friends (could also be a
husband and wife) wish to be paired together. If you do not have an
established handicap from last year, you will need to play 9 holes at Locust
Hills sometime before April 26th and provide your scorecard to a league
officer (preferably Mike Gargas) to establish your initial handicap for league
play.
It should be a fun-filled season of fellowship, sharing and witnessing.
Let’s Tee’Em Up,
Your BBC League Officers
(Mike Gargas, Diane Steele, John Jones, and Pastor John)

